
Lrdies rnd G€n8: Thls is atr internal mid tatu evslortion, so the results ofthls evaluadon stay itr our

program. We have found that the end of semester course evalu.tions come too late to change things.

Ifyou provide thoughtful, conskuctive cliticlsm r€arding tbis couise we rill tct on your opinions. We

also treed to know what work! well. Your feedback is greatly sppreciated,

.""..".INP2 !J.g-2-.. I ..
P^L 7;ootet

Instructor's Name..:.).:.....,.;,..:J.,...

1. How ellectlve is the bstrudor in pr€aenting course materlrl?

€f,)e"t',ue

2. Iloyv crn the lnsftuctor lmp.ove hls/her t€rchlng methods?

'{to - exr.lln"l

How efl€otlve iJ th€ instructor ln rnsweriDg qustions?

4. Can you suggest more eff€ctive wrys ln Bhlch the course material m.y be hlndl€d/orgrnlzed?

\'t\O

5, IIow would you rat€ the trork-lo.d ln this cl|aa?

6. What suggestions can you ofl€r to mrke the projects/asslgnm€nts morc effective?

A k,f "''' 
t'olo

'.. ri'U



7. \Yhrf suggcstions can you offer to nlrkc rh€ aliscussion scssions morc effedn,e?

8. What rre the sirengths of this course?

9. Whrt are lhe ryeakuesses ofthis coursc?

I'

Anything else you nould likc us to know?

Many thanks,...........



Mid-term Course Evaluation. Industrial Design Proeram' SDfinE 2014

LadiesandGents:Thisisaninternalmi.ltermevsluation,sotheresu]tsofthisevsluationstayinour

program. We have found that the etral of semester course evaluations come too lrte to change things'

Ifyou proviate thoughtful, conshuctive cfiticism regariling this course we \Yil[ act on your opidons' We

also need to loo1v what vorks well. You. feedback ls greatly aPPreciated'

,\ F 13 ZteLF-?-
cou.."..1..?......... Instructor's Name"':':""":::"""""

1- IIow effective is the instructor ir Pres€nting couse material?

UILY t(ftt'I'v'/ hP5 4 i)t)t''! t' '5{' l''t}lr;1'ti S

2. Eow ca. th€ instructor improv€ his/h€r teaching methods?

lt\Ot-t CU'"t 1'94s{!"'t)tr 7-t'/(' r u?:O',' n'
2tr' L! V L)t ) 1" L!! t
)

3. How etrective is (heinstructor in answering questions?

Vi;. l{(t.r',a-. A'-la tt /At) d Jt i:) ." t-\r rri\'
'i,i' .,u , i' i"i"t " 

/"'' tJ A; t "'lN v ' ' -J

4. Crn you suggest more efl€ctive wala in which the cour€e materiat m{y be hatrdledorganlzed?

Nb

5. IIow would you rate the work_lord ilr this class?

i-)rAt,y'

6. What suggestioN can you offer to make the Projects/assignments more effective?

L,SS zrt''ifrt ^) 
d -nnt i('(" i i'tDt"'cts''

ysLt vn42L' -rt r



7. What suggcdions can you offcr to nuke ihe discussion scssions nrore cftnciive?

8. What are thc sirengrhs ofihis course?

9. \Yhat are ihe ryeiknesses ofthis coursc?

Anything else you ryo.rld like us to larorv?

Many thrnkt.



Mid-term Course Evaluation. Industrial Desisn Proeram. SDfinQ 2014

Ladies and Gents: This is an internal mid term evaluation, so the results ofthis evaluation stayin our

proglam. We have founil that the end ofsemester cours€ evaluations come too late to change thitrgs.

Ifyouprovide thoughtful, constructive criticism regarding this course \Ye vill act on your opinions. We

aho needto knoiv lyhat rvorks lyell. Your l€edbackis greatly appreciated.

Instructor's Name..5;3

/;t l'(" .-D
f-'' ,/a

\' ol"
' tr'

\a

2-

6.

IIow effective is the instructor in presenting course mlt€rial?

q

rrow can the ifttructor inprove hi!/her t€achinc n€th{t"'ooo-o-o 
,''Es vEz:' r^'E L

1 '-ftrPr- -E-ila3 <'eaL

t"JD -EE..+1JE tl:z> -fp.^.tbp.t" .nar.ta ::L-r Eia554 + -rX.<D,,Ctto€.

3. How effective is the instructorin aNw€ring questions?

a

4. Can you suggest more effective rvsys in rYhich the cou$e mat€rial may be handled/organized?

o/u

How lvould you rate the work-load in this class?

5- 
^1r9-n 

-oz- Ctl.aD

Whatsuggestions can you offer to make the proiectyassignments more effective?

/\^'LE: \..,?t t -fV^-€ -ft I4rrL< oo ?>r..j:,*



7. What suggestions can you offer to make the discussion sessions more effective?

4,/^

8. What lre the strengths of this course?

-t-,tos 1t=:. ttttt^. .t 4>3 a)T'{I2;2<' L\T?z-4.4,

9. What are the w€aknesses ofllis course?

gor'6.€ -(12-FEs -rd '77,m< :A:.-pttE,)J.€ -+ a'.E o€ o/i>e'ot^,b,--,.

<>r- -7k <jr,,f,SE

Anything else you would like us to lmow?

q"

Many thank........,..,



Mid-term Course Evaluation, Industrial Desisn Program. SDfin9 2014

Ladies and Cents: This is an intemal mid term evaldation, so the results ofthis evaluetion stay in our

program. We have found that the etrd ofs€m€ster course eYaluations come too late to change things'

Ifyou provide thoughtful, constructive criticism regarding this co rse we lYill act on your opinions. We

alsoneed to kn0ry rvhat works lvetl. Your feedback is greatly appreciated.
..) '>
l<,J3 <jrt;*

lnstructor's Name....,..................-..... -' -

t.

JaY

4.

IIow effective is the irstructor in presenting course material?

l,bLt

3. How effective is the i$tructor in answering questions?

G-,r,,/tifr,lui thl,futar I'uot'"t&P/'6 6f fuilt+ t't rs

r.+.r-'i?(z ('l(P!. k( ctr tt
11, 2/ttU-i t. L,'tut. 6 il sYTas '4s /" tt(

f/ku, , t,'-1, 'Ca'*stttt't-t' JtsS'ePJ

2. How can lhe inslructor improve his/her leaching me(hods?

Str,.,ir'-it 6xD 6- A flt1("V?u( 41

D.tct"\ N/'t 5('r-st'
7,4-/N '1"/'a

t (EV
Vfz.r (-. D. 6 r:Ltt tzt,t E/44lLJ (l/ tit

.,1!F lJ

A(rGa 
^t 

f),+{'t f

Cln you sugg€st more effective rsays in which the cpurse materlal may be htndted/organized?

Ho$, would you rate the worklosd in this class?

(tktt€r" t,^te

6-

5-

What suggestions can you offer to make the projects/assignm€nts more effective?



7. What suggestions can you ofler to make the discussion sessions more effective?

$h,nt,t,u 6r"'/r /ln,z 4uqu ftk,K6 {/tt//Le ,ful
L,vi, t l,i.\; arr't t Grrt -p6 di' "&4p!Tz,A/q^,r- "

8. What are the strengths ofthis course?

9. What are the w€aknesses ofthis course?

l, l\^ t a,.//tbv fy)

Anything else you would like us to loow?

Many thanks.



Mid-term Course Evaluation. Industrial Desien Prosram' SDI'inE 2014

Ladies anal Gents: This is an irternal mid term evaluation, so the results ofthis evaluation stay in our

program. We have fo nd that the end of sem€sfer course evaluations come too late to change fhings'

Ifyou provide thoughtful, construotiYe Qriticism regaiiling,this course rve lYill act on your oFinions' We

also n€ed to know what rvorks well. Your f€edbackis greatly appreciated.

c o u" r".V. +- z- *t+1...fi . Instructor's Name.. . R=.:.*O

l. How effective is the instructor in presenting course material?

{ggX. g+ee<-t 'r'1L Ne qPF-.\t -r-o 6 ocqn agn q^rs,
*GAr" ,F-ti+wJ <,gar_> ., <5 A.a,+c.Jta_E{> . ,,

2. gow can the instructor improve hivher t€ching methods? .

r.-r arr-ir.rq /fi- Vt+rs Fo,^r-i-

3. Eow eff€ctive is the instructor in answering q estions?

VE?f *{lr e oF€EaS rr,€L.\ .t-t {cxr<{14\- <SL,s- Ar.rp
F5..zfi<).*- F-s-<pe,r3g1

4. Can you snggest more effective ways in which the coursematerial may be handled/organized?

pct. € ,AePc-\!\.iiE \-1...e a; coeP d.1eg1|a;"o €va-alf c*' aJecKj;
F c-r..,= 'p A-,,,..) > Ft €<_p r-a<€- [e.€,$ o.e TFIE (_^Forr

5, How would you rate the workload ln this class?

B-'t >-€l-lA.srF rAJq G.o-,-. 
= 

FFr<TFr>

6. What suggestions can you offer to make the projects/assignments more €ffective?

|J€^J€



FR!a=!t

7. What suggestions can you offer to make the discussion s€ssions more effective?

E^."".rr-.,1*3 l./oe€- v(tur.rc- e4Jfr'-et9:,.Jrr?+--.+{, c9F
>aQ4&4..",u'

8. What are the strengths ofthis course?

T1-1F- ope-^: t rf,v<-r-TrF.€ tH4q /4-.-..o,as
o.oe_.

&/.lD

What are the rveal$esses of this coulse?

Anyfhing else you .lyould like us to know?

uqr ^J P4oc.c55 . fZogg,. / ^) srG(!.r\-
l-].Y'! 6.e 116sii- *rr 

'Lp 
e rP.."t-!,Fs'{- rs

us To Eo{q>
I r A e e e+<-r 4t-ru,D

$F*r-errqt^-

L*c.r.6g c_ coe5 pcoF€ Ssa$_ c.AJiEf_!6q Bdf tT_I9 €{.-"Cc-re-o \-4.J aTT-^ -rA\l e r,zE_ op a 1u*S\

Msny thanks,....,.,....



Mid-term Course Evaluation, Industrial Desisn Program. SDfinE 2014

Ladi€s xnd Gents: This is !n internal mid t€rm evaluation, so the resultl of this evaiuation stay in our

program. We have found that the end olsemester cours€ evaluations come too late to change ihings'

Ifyou provide thoughtful, consiructive criticism regarding this course we vill act on your opinions' We

also need to kno\y 1vh!t works well. Your feedb{ck is greatly appr€ciated.

coorse..)1.:r1,r...L

l. How effective is theinstructor in presenting course material?

V""l .H..+''c

2. IIow can the instructor improve his/her teaching methods?

No,rt

3. How effective is the instructorin answering qu€stions?

Vr.- ,Fi,.i -, "-J 1.".. * r, tr-r"tr'I

4. Can you suggest more effective ways in which the course materlal may be handled/organized?

Llis 9. .ll.'. P'v-'il-"r'" 'r.

5. How would you rate th€ workload in this class?

.a\-\.*"- b- + t, -'I

6. What suggestions can you offer to make the proi€cts/assignments mor€ elfective?

A-t"^.r..



7. What suggestions can you olT€r to make the discussion sessions moie efTective?

frlu,", a","\ b..t""*. r)'|*..^ ;,a.,tt "-.\ .^,r,,..\q".t) ll

8. What are the strengths ofthis course?

..\-.',.'1 .^ , -1..1 ,\,tl ,",-r a' l('r'"t t f"'

9. What are the ryeaknesses ofthls course?

N".^.:.

Anything else you would like us to larow?

N"

Many thanks,,..........



Mid-term Course Evaluation. Industrial Design Program. SDfin€ 2014
I-adies and Gerts: This is an internal mid lerm evalultion, so the results ofthis evaluation stay in our

program. We have fo nd that the end ofsem€ster course evaluations come too latc to change things.

Ifyou provide tho ughtful, construclive critichni regarding rhis coursc rve rvill acion your opinions. We

also need to krorv what ivorks rvell. Your f€edbsckis greatly appreciated.

r.l {lll e.&T LtA4jk-
Instructor's Nanrc.,,....,.............!.....,.

l!$2- t 't\€"-
l. How effective h the instructor in prcsen(ing course material?

7&6- a* w6F A IN\Al)All-f WEr rc' EA?"J Vtll

6Et eA41|"A".tD rN rq,g.,catrv.JAr- Tqslrqqf

2. Hory can th€ instructor improve hivher teachlng methods?

t{afi- f1-A\l5 t-ll^tt^4AL Pdg lNl kn)AU Xt*Cr.lsr"XAr_

4.

3.

Can I'ou sugg€st more effective rvays in lyhich the course matcrial miy be handted/organized?

Da |-loT- .I4rE-.rrg 6ec5- agrrlc<Faz- t €\.+5rEE d^e-l

9e^' w Vat( \r*> xr- ,tu44t6J {- l1'r'aArv€-

?e--1eu- F9 VNrD e- <akaftlNh.
It

5. Ho\v ivould you rate the rvorkload in this class?

lT5 v]4A6- Jou t-,1ag; rf- \.

\,Jtrq A
?e.etE31.

aL*tt @PN+. -er'E P'&4-

4.6r!€-3 t *7a 14@-.
How eff€ctiveis the instructorin answering qu€stions?

cF A Ea4NP ttg-

6. Whatsuggestions can you offer to mak€ the projects/assignments more €ffectiv€?



7. Whrt tuggerdons ctr yor ofer to nake thc discusston tessioni more elfective?

yt!'5 eqb | & €>abtrc \b 6Fpz w

''l
What rra tte sfre[gthr:ofgis coune?

**] c'r <Atdreif

wlrt.re he waal sr€s ofttb couric?

C)P l.tr..f |z,Erfab.J
I

4rfl|..lDN tZ+<510'

LF.iL oe ipenerrdr,J
D{J,gPTD}.IIE E @:

A.D| hirg drc yol would lle ut to hott?

M!try tLrnkl-.....-..



Mid-term Course Evaluation, Industrial Design Proeram. SDfiIlE 2014
Ladies atrd Gents: This is an internal mid term evaluation, so the results ofthis evaluation stay in our

program. \rye have found that the end ofs€mester course evrluations come too late to chanee things.

Ifyou provide thoughtful, constructive criticism r€garding this counewe will act on your opinions. We

also n€ed to know what works w€U. Your feedbackis greatly appreciated.

c",,^"..D.(.taQN N rnstructor,sName....&:..G-....?-+.fucrefuR*

1. How eff€ctive i! theinstructor in presendng course material?

n, /z\

5. Howwould you rate the \yorkload in this class?

k?gur r*qTq

6. Whatsuggestions can you olfer to make the proj€cts/assign merts more effective?

(t ool

f gt:Let;tr,
lt tt

Wplr+ I J(_,,

\ I ; d L\ / (<oop l,rh'-'u
v \L \ ") L /\D (4(K

2. How can the instructor lmprove hivh€r teaching methods?

3. How effective is the lnstructor in a$wering questions?

4. Catr you suggest more effective ways in which the course mrteriat may be handled/organized?

rt lo,



7. lvhat suggestions can you olfer to make the discussion sessions more eflective?

L cr..j Cri., ( ( crsj-Tt?,,tcTS / [ 9316 c r. f(r-rli -r

p\A9 .\ ( ALi(.L -rc c$-{ 4( (rf '/. S-€LT;r..u

''6 'l 
t\l\V

8. What are th; streDgths ofthis course?

16 t)ct't rip t
9- What rre th€ rveakr€ss4s ofthis course?

-IJ-f'1t .t) G

Anything else you would like us to how?

Manv thanks....----



Evaluation- Indu

Ladies and G€nts: Thh i5 ,n internal mid term evrluation, so the results ofthis evaluation stay in our

program. \ve have found that the end ofsemester course evaluatio[s come too late to change things.

Ifyou provide thoughtful, constructive cdticism regarding this course we will ,ct on your 0pinions, We

aho need to larorv what works \yell. Your feedbackis greatly sppreciated.

Course- Instructor's Name.,

ll*|ir ?l€:t.-;ii
IIow effectiye is the instructor in presenting course material?

,t -
M(tt,:.ir1 1l| -t' : /L-

I

2- I{ow can the instructor improve his/her teaching methods?

c1t .1 1-'t,, 1'l S

3. How effective is the instructor in answering quesfions?

ur .l

t ',.i ' -;:'- " '' t'

5.

4. Can you suggest more eff€ctive ways in which the course material nray be handled/organized?

How would you rate the work-load in this class?

f.r Di-rLi r'-i

6. Whatsuggestions can you offer to make tbe projech/assignments mor€ effective?



7, What suggestions can you offer to make th€ discussion s€ssions more effective?

8. What are the strengths ofthis course?

1jp\Jzjdit'-{

9. What ar€ th€ w€aknesses of this coune?

Anything else you would like us to linow?

Manv thanks............



Mid-term Course Evaluation, Industrial Design Program. SDtin{ 2014

Ladies and Gents: This is an internel mid term evalnation, so the results ofthis evaluttion stay in our

program. We have fould ihat the end ofsemester course evaluations come too late to change things'

Ifyou provirle thoughtful, constructive criticism regarding thh course rve lvill act on your opinions. We

also need to k[o]v rvhat iyorks rvell. Your feedback is greatly appreciated. .

co".,".?S!.9d...9............ rnstructor's Name......B.g$h...Z.r.g 6LeZ

l. How effectiv€ is the instructor in presenting course material?

ao-re +s/Ea*Z t V€.+t-- €ar&/o rJED ,4l.-.TEra{ n=L-.

2. Holy can the instructor improve his/her feaching methods?

3. How effective is the instructor in answering questions?

GrvcS ExN^? L?/;:- t8r,*oer I FEeb^,rENDarn6'J5
T6e o..rrE li)€ H€vP

4. Cxn you suggest more effective lYays in rvhich the course material may be hatrdled/organized?

-T1 6 r.-rfiR, Dlls)Ll ^JEtNo 'bLr-.- l1.t r.r-
^.sfl-C € F+, I c iQ^Jr u;Q- CJF -Trnr€_

5. How rvould you mte the work-load in this class?

PNU'?-,<9

6. What suggestions can you off€r to make the proiects/assignments more effective?

T\C>ta.te.F -r1 r.+€ c r pf..
aPC.€aD (srx D,6rlx,Lrpe 3 Al-L or-J %e N D
'Tl 

^ e A-r- -tHE €Fr'l>.
THiS c.uA8s -D6€S \rdT P?4(er-. \J=.



7. What suggestions canyou offer to make the discussion sessions more effective?

nEeE v/e?€ Lbt\€ scFdec Nor^'.

Gc,6P T6,

8, What are the strengths ofthis course?

!er4 u. F]LC . PGo ('e!^ FfF€ G<yTtfr-J

Sr(>r.lr Ft c1^-rr_\t'lHq tErdz-s, 
r

r-.c,rr--sg 6.,?tz

9. Whst are the w€sknesses of thit course?

ffiv.rTr
5r^4r L,.Y(Z| 6J (o Aer-.E .DG.Sr G{ f rc-r\^ fr.Lrrr.tgs.

Anythlng else you would lik€ us to l{Iron'?

'fHe gJDuEtt" l.d, 'P€:l6'., 9ec' Oc-tr.\ ,<r-
?4tl^DgLPHq U!r v Gra s i,^,1 rJErDr A coMA,,ErltL

|.*(1 6\,CP 1t' Co F PtEfiL w rnrFl -trsPray 3

|qZOFESS| o{a.,S. r^rE ldJe- vrrc(- 8nr lAE-
:'\, DulrrP4 kr,.- DJS| (>:J * aEJ Y e,<ar 46o,

Mrny thrnks..,,........



Mitl-lerm Course Eyaluation, Iadustrial Design Program. SDfill€ 2014
Ladi€s and Getrts: This is ar internal mid term evalustion, so the results ofthis evaluation stay ln our

program. We have found that the end ofsem€ster course evaluations come too late to change things.

Ifyou provide thoughtful constructive criticism r€arding this course we will rct on your opinions. W€

tlso tre€d to loow what works well. Your feedback is greafly appreciated.

cour"..?22{ry'.ffi.

2-

t. IIow eff€ctlve ls the instructor in pres€nting course materirl?

Itn y A^+ D.+ L^ .la-le

V J 
^ 

el{' ,.c i .v t-

qow can the instructor lmprov€ his/her terching methods?

5. I{ow would you rate the worklosd in this class?

.^ll ''". t:

91J" .t..
!:. a. i'.{ ,-:.. ,,/

3. Eow eflective is the instructor ln a|rsweriry questiotrs?

11"., ?c'^ii 't 4"'*l
bCz i''sdrt ttr e ^{L

4. CrE you suggest more effective ways in which the course mat$ial mry be hlndleavorganized?

(,r:-'7 9 {c''' a qt ..'JJ st''--L
t ,.,.V.. 2e y.,.,rz-,r

6.

\J- /

What suggestions can you offer to make tfte projects/assignmetrts more effectlve?



7. Whit suggc(ioDs can Jou otfer to m:rke ihe disctrssioD scssions niore effcctivc?

8. What:tre the \trengths ofthis coursc?

9. What are the rveaknesses ofthis course?

Anything else yor rvould Iike rs to know?

I{anv tlrnk....-....--..


